2008 OFFICERS AND BOARD OF DIRECTORS

PRESIDENT
Jim Baushke
Douglas County

PRESIDENT ELECT
Bonnie Weber
Washoe County

VICE PRESIDENT
Robin Williamson
Washoe County

PAST PRESIDENT
John Ellison
Elko County

Executive Board Member
Rory Reid
Clark County

NACO Fiscal Officer
Claudette Springmeyer
Douglas County

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Robin Williamson - Carson City
Pete Livermore - Carson City
Norman Frey - Churchill County
Rory Reid - Clark County
Jim Baushke - Douglas County
Doug Johnson - Douglas County
John Ellison - Elko County
Warren Russell - Elko County
Nancy Boland - Esmeralda County
Jim Ihurralde - Eureka County
Tom Fransway - Humboldt County
Chuck Chapin - Lander County
George T. "Tommy" Rowe - Lincoln County
LeRoy Goodman - Lyon County
Jerrie Tipton - Mineral County
Joni Eastly - Nye County
Roger Mancebo - Pershing County
John Flanagan - Storey County
Bonnie Weber - Washoe County
David Humke - Washoe County
David Pound - White Pine County

AFFILIATE MEMBERS
Donna Giles - County Fiscal Officers Association
Sandra Musselman - Nevada Assessors Association
Win Smith - Nevada Association of County Clerks and County Election Officials
Ken Rastarath - Nevada Association of County Human Services Administrators
Grace Powrie - Association of County Treasurers of Nevada
Werner Christen - Recorders Association of Nevada
Cheri Emm-Smith, Nevada District Attorneys Association
Judge John Tatro, Nevada Judges Association
Frank Adams, Nevada Sheriffs and Chiefs Association

Nevada Appointees to the
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF COUNTIES (NACo)

National Association of Counties Board of Directors
Bonnie Weber - Washoe County
John Ellison - Elko County

National Association of Counties Western Interstate Region
Roger Mancebo - Pershing County
John H. Milton III - Humboldt County

Nevada Appointees to
WESTERN COUNTIES ALLIANCE
John Ellison - Elko County
Jerrie Tipton - Mineral County